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I came here
—-------- i „ ... OL would give me back my
T don’t know, ma’am. , of an experienced traveller for pass- I o-.M..,,! TfirflirOC Him Sfifi then I met her—

1 am ft was on something like an 1 ing the night comfortably and a gen- 0UII6ICU lUHUIBO Ullll O »Met whom? Is it my cousin Elaine
She says -t -va g banana„skin but I 1 Human and lady, evidently husband _ . . llCrll I* « Jjugc” you mean?”
orange-PÇe sort about. I ex- and wife. I Hull 11 Ull 0 MI00 y „yes There is but one woman n
saw nothing of However, I l he night wore on, and everybody ! world for me—Elaine Vennder.
oect she misled the p. , siept Towards the dawning of the St. .Tun nr Matha, Ian.-,th, 191 . the worl“ ,, We met here; wé
,hC‘e 5lere°p ha” done you good.” j day the old lady briskly bestirred “After suffering for a long time wit'h She^ws ^8/talked together. I

1 - " "*■ 1 i"/*rï : T4 ' yyyrss »

;tnd my- jofn her’in" mo'rnin/c^p. She spoke that at last I would not dare to eat tor nke'her. And then I lost her-and aU

PTFBspus-s£&• ats ;rs-iS?-^ *c«».-CHAPTER XII. anBd pressed refreshemnts most nos- anA aftpr taking them I felt relie.. sir Everaro went m for his bag.
T,,.re was the usual bustle at Char-1 pitably on everybody. The married Thf>n T sent for three boxes and I kept girl brushed past him in t e p B
1'cross Station before the depai.-, c_uple accepted, but the German . til I was well. I quickly and hurried out of sight. The lan

"lg Cf the Continental boat train to : curf declined and settled himself improving until I wa ‘ hastened out, accompanied by a
ure of the rard Denham was : again to sleep. She next approached regained my lost weight and n younger man. Their manner
D°vtr. ilhout an attendant and g-r gverard, carrying a cup of the hot j siPpp and digest well in a wok , ^ obsequious, and he found himself be-
tfMh very little luggage, and he pre- beverage, and he was rousing bun- thanks to ‘Fruit-a-tives. skgcd by attentions. Another room

found himself seated in a first- self to thank her, when by a sudden Mmk. CHAKBONXEAU. a better one, had been prepared for
! carriage. No one but the two movcmcnt the man with the blue 6 for $2.50, trial size 23c. him; dinner, an English dinner, would

cla;î .. way land Manor knew of his j lasses upset the cup, and the whole 50c. a bo , nnetDaid on receipt of be ready present,y; everything shou.d
guh j thev were bound not to . t„ werc spilled upon the floor. At dealers or sent postpai t , fn make the signor comfort-
journey,f When he quitted Eng- The cup also fell from the^old lady s price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, ttawa. Thrv were voluble in protesta- heart full ^

sfcjgzrjsü'&sjr !£d„«d=.,oir<f"™ï„ Snd ,oml «. ^ wHiS-**''*"
Vn0tT”d nod^=ssdlyeand subsided into , done" enough mischief landlord was a .deaf^and^stupid^ old threate^as he taid^some mon^^ pulse ^ u n£)W It may be too |

b t r,:;
and TtheatimePamtn STlte should ^"V^each^Modane™» I do not Ah^here^fe some men from whom I with a muttered imprecaUon^th^ carried the one would ,

t -vS£:H£°s2Sr°f. 2fâHr2rB: -ssss ErBrSS,SHs ï§sS°SS.Hi"*ii
^Æ^xsr-dSwS»- arrosa sas-s l % — i

iwr,<S5shîlS.5r& s Krm,nx w. — —c—>
inwardly amused when, having >t "U[^sy German, who was unconscious ^ fntrance to a grass-grown wind- gassilto drawing ^7-^ in the 1 (From our own
his seat ,n J***a"d brushing past of her wrath. When the tram stuped . path that looked as if it led to Gia o bisgson the greatest vil- Miss Jean Smith spent
the last di° ^mpty place in for morning refreshments S house of importance. cannot promise you luxuries *n at Northfield Centre, t g

nsxsrruiSis ■sws.t sag 

fessi&srsti^ «1™- gror.-js:r.f•— «•

•^Æiswrs.'ft, t & ïaS « ' w« x’Sf-sf ™ s— js. s-b“”w w 10 ■z'S*;»- “ . «.»“>„r',]5?'srwiï,,™i.$3s!ïsîZkiï. S;.ir"aU— « »ï?v, „.od M,h,.».. », ,jh?n8T.,h,".cŸ^jt?,ts-5;JsrB,‘&a.

or take any notice of her fellow-p arm to the old lady. 2loves him made him turn. A young man „Shy said she scarcely knew her Tuesoay evening wa

tBEHEIS 3^^-s? sr-sSss* x» »gs A ».a stfM «S-Æ 2sk .

KB.r±?Sf«.>s.^.«s-ssrsi

Wnei- he reached* he felt have already breakfasted. There no 0wn?” Sir Everard said. Un loneliness of the place Miss Maggie Almasof Kei
rMSfStiS&tuu e j. s-ü? ss&ffstxrtr^. »-

tffÆrivs Jftiæ.«ss&A’s»tir zlsr.Ts>„.,

said, stepping. bAC^ witn close and this time he lost sight of the in this wild spot. No one »° ™, Mr. McCnmmon and Mrs^
H= Jostled against It German until he was again stated ^ Th=re are often weeks Enter^^ ^ ^ ^ tha„ wcre the Thursday guests of Mrs.
behind and turn ^ spectacles, the train, where he found him when I do not exchange a syllable Everard had expected. Flowers John Andrews.

stss ",E:"r Î B“iss sAsyris jr«%. ,

old. Hls “"oiman. Sir Everard gruffly, without raising his eyes. Sir ™ ‘ ;{ socicty would be better ^VoTn/here ” the young man said Miss E. Robertson of Brantford^
3 TnapaTsing way that he |verard shrugged his shoulders and look “.« ^ „ when he had burned frL giving spending a few days at Mr. J. E.
T" u he travelling first-class, but resUmcd his book. %ut during the r “j am doomed,” said the young man orders for his visitor’s comfort. Smith’s ,trended the
«TSi^inofÀapp^6 day thC °hd J yreach fortekahh.fb^lXdi, neJeS hlr pa^tyT Mond°a™nS at Mr. Wm.

SfU!VlS&”S.*SH6! - .hi, melancholy ,p« and «‘‘K “SZu. TWJg »- »—

his attention was visible. . He rather ^ mQSt part decayed and detap - # man to his grave Why, I feel •**®“*b^ fpr you! Give it all up dance in Scotland on
Wished to see the ychu"gh”ba7scfrce- dated, were all found an already as if some m.sfortune were ^ cQ^e back toyEngland with me.” night. Smith spent the week-

5”Æn”'«.•’S»'-»» S™om,“omT„ l.okV, tojjj» be R. W day, 3f‘^"15." Ï1 e„d 1, Wood„,=l,. ,h. =-«, o! ■

-r ■Æ".,=x3yAï-iJ! amS'w- k wtoM„H„.
« h„, .» make some ^ SSf^ J J , Pm, 1

ho aecaovet —-------------------------------------------------------------- ^ ™en ^ h.^l.ond « -« «-çjV- » «»' —

place off my feet. The fact is, an unce , she—my cousin—had you any the latter s sister, Mrs. i.

tSKTS»
” "And your’un.le’s nmne?” A strange her her 1,(he, would ha.e .hou.h, To«e,ville
•%£ %sw3sr«âs».- *ro™d! stienurf-rv

•‘I guessed as much. You must come Had *ey ^ ^
with me. I can tell you everything. ! famiUes who Uved here have left, 
can get you admittance to the nouse. “Then you and the people with Any one belonging to the Vermders w^m yon live are the only persons 
belongs to me. Where have you left {rQm Jhom T could hear anything 
your things?” 0f my uncle and his family?’

Sir Everard named the place, some- “Giacomo, the innkeeper, married 
what surprised at the y°u”8 "?an s the foster-mother of Elaine. But she 
vehemence. His languor had disap- ig dead. Her son 's still there, but 
peared, and he took Sir Everaro h irls are gone. They were like 
eagerly by the arm. her listers. They were educated and

••We will go and take them away. brought up On an equality. It was 
villainous place. You shall stay one of her father’s whims. He was 

and I can show you her por- strange.” .
••Did you ever meet an American 

lady, a Mrs. Starr, at my uncles

h°‘Wes, often. She loved Elaine, and 

pressed her father to send her to 
England. I hated her for that., but
I was glad that she wished to separate 
her from her foster-sister They
were strange girls—not hke her. Sh

all gentleness and goodness— 
they were treacherous and wicked 
like their brother, whom you have 

. But they all adored her-every
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Catarrh Cannot he Cufedtake her departure to her home in

and -Mrs. John Radloff visited wilh local APPLICATIONS as they 
on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John call„ot rea<-h the seat of the dtswuse;^ Ca 
Pottruff and on Tuesday with Mr. tarrh h, .

ferrial remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 
token internally, and acts' 
the blond and mucous surface. Hall s u 
totrh Cure is not a quirk modkinç. It 
was proscribed by one of tlie beA phy- 
siclans in the country for years and Is •
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-«• HS;,i'l Family '“nis" for Æsttpa-

was vis- 
few days

one

and Mrs. Chas. Lawrence.
Mr. Wm. Lowd and family are 

visiting relatives in Galt .
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. VanEvery visited 

on Monday with Mr. and Mrs. cnas. 
Sibbick of Etonia. _

Mr. S. B. Doran and Mrs. T L. 
Force were in Hamilton last week to 

their uncle, Mr. E Doran, who is 
very ill in the hospital.

Mr. C. Young of Jerseyville, 
visiting his uncle, Mr. M. Kin 
last week, before leaving on 
to the North West. _____ _

Zimmerman spent a 
last week in Burford _ 
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FVRNlTl'ftB ANDSTARVATION OR fohi'l,'i»n With Hmlson Bnslncu
fiTlinr College ill•’/» Colborne St. (Upstairs)MERCILESS TORTURE

vhiitlfls. flxtiirfs nnd furniturp of the Hud - 
fton BnsinosS College, formerly the'Na- 

A choice between starvation or mer- j «»»«. .Busing CMWju on a^W,.

ciless torture is tha distT3) PrOSP'' I SL'M
before all victims of indigestion, fo • 2u‘aVtercnt oak; rtmali gnA Heater and *ipe. 

although they are in need of food to ^ ?pWSSÎÎ
nourish the body, they are afraid to !j.t'1liewriUll„ nUmi- r, typewriter desk».

because of the long periods °t sma)l „.1S heiter und pipe : -, P1»»" 
eat because , f0n0w even chairs. West Class Rfiotu ti plain Mb les
pain and discomfort" that about 4 x- ;i feet: 1 small gas heater; blaek-
the lightest meals. , ... boar.lf Hi plain buck, *oden| chairs, bast1 The* urgent need of all who fuffer n.lss R„nm ,, plain tables, stained dark 
r 1 h indloeRtidn is to gain strength oak- 17 plain oak chairs; 1 gas 
from indigestion is io & our. blackboard The location Is an exi
so that the Stomach can extract n « »u(1 fn|. i!,lsiness College, Jind. the articles
ishment from the food taken. Ham onVlV(|- fn-r saie are in ghod eondltlon An 
ishment I U the Stomach 0,jort„nit$ is presented (or any other
after eating is me y weak ltusiness College wishing -to locate, insignifies its protest that It .» <y.1irp-,JC r,rant ford to secure this building. TerAis—- 
to do nature’s work. To take purgâ- delivery. Remember aftt^and

• _niv 4-q aESravate the trouble. 5Î sale—Wednesday, April îîth.^at 2
tives IS Only ? , pille give new !>•<•!oek in the afternoon- at IM'/j Colborne Dr. Williams’ ^^^^becaUse Sl Entrap c? between BiSut^d Cafe and 
strength to weak Aood sup- Malcolm’s Dry Condo Store, s. O. RKAD,
they enrich and punfy the hiooa sup Auctioneer.

(F„„ -u, -, Conoro-A.-U

,eïMr,p^Th”An3K.oJ.s for a Unetheir Agiter, Mrs. Harry Force nf indigestion di=appca ^ The . . IUI « “ * ‘
Mr. Wm. J. Force of the Second °ollowing case P^ves the t uth^ ^ AAiriI\lPYlf)I)

1,1 mSTmcK., o< Thr„to,d M. “U',or"&,,,rfl W.s use =tiCS ÏOU mu|t

sans g»
ArlSi »- ««iSS-ffi-J-S gSmuddysfinandWÆ
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Chelate0 Henry Molaskey, for many balance °f ”y x read of a similar V • Wi
the 13 e nr Rrantford Town- «tant torture, when throuKh the ■ ËÈ _r-%JSfcSsSft r. , Pi IS

Pills through your med ^ gix boxes “OOy » ^ ^ nature mtend- 
foyrm|a "o Horn The Dr William» ^ Backed by sixty; >WS Of

Medicine Co.. BtockviUe, Ont- ysefulnCSS, Beecham S n«S*
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looked eager, excited.

“I knew something was going to 
happen when I saw two men—strang- 
ers——pass my window, and I ^hurried 
to the old place and saw you. „ 

“Two men! What kind of men.
“I could not see them clearly, but

turned and were going 
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